Company
Warmups 2017
Costuming is an important part of participation in a professional performance company, and as
listed in the company requirements on our website, costume fees apply to all company members.
We like to costume our company in fun, fashionable, warmups that can be worn to class and out
on the town. These warmups will be worn for community shows, studio performances, and on
tour. Depending on your involvement in each show, you may also be asked to pay rental fees for
costume items rented from The Center and/or to bring some costume items from home. We are
budget conscious. Our goal at The Center is to provide you with a quality, professional experience
without breaking the bank.
New Company Members:
Your account will be charged for all required items and The Center will provide you with warmups
based on your measurements. If you would like to purchase any additional or optional items or
have a say in the personalization of your warmups you may do so by filling out and returning this
order form by December 15th. The order form can also be submitted via email to
TheCenterHalee@gmail.com.
Returning Company Members:
This year we are getting new warm-ups. The only repeat item is the company leggings, but this
year there are a few more color options (available on a first-come first-served basis). The Center
assumes all returning females already have turquoise leggings. Your account will be charged for
all additional items based on your measurements. If you would like to purchase any additional or
optional items or have a say in the personalization of your warmups you may do so by filling out
and returning this order form by December 15th.

The order form can also be submitted via email to TheCenterHalee@gmail.com.
Payment for company warmups will be collected during our January auto-pay.

(This form will be used as a guide but final production decisions will be up to our staff.)

Name as you would like it to appear on your company flannel (we recommend using
your first name or whatever you go by at The Center): ________________________
Three words or very short phrases that describe you (nicknames, personality traits,
talents, favorite things): _______________________________________________
_________________________________ _________________________________
Circle your favorite color. Put an X through your least favorite. (No least favorite? No need to use the X!)

Required for Girls
and Women.

Notes

$27

Many of our
company
members
already
have these
leggings.
Colors
chosen by
size and
availability
on a firstcome, firstserved
basis.

$15

Glows!

$35

Each one is
unique!
Fill out the
form and
turn it in to
personalize
your
embroidery!
If you don’t
turn in the
form, your
warmups
will be
personalized
by Halee.

Girls and
Women

Black Embroidered
Company T-Shirt

Required

Embroidered Company Flannel

Required

Quantity

Turquoise/Purple/Pink /Green
Company High Waisted Dance
Leggings

(All items
will be
purchased
through The
Center)

Size

Item Description

Required or
Optional for
Company
Members?

Purchase
Price

Total

Notes

Yellow Pants

Required for Men
and Boys.

$17

Silver Sneakers

Optional for
Women and Girls.

$32

Optional for Men
and Boys.

$30

Black Sneakers

Grand Total

New!

You can
provide
your own
sneakers or
you can
order these
cute
sequined
high tops
through the
studio.
You can
provide
your own
sneakers or
you can
order these
awesome
high tops
through the
studio.

Quantity

(All items
will be
purchased
through The
Center)

Size

Item Description

Required or
Optional for
Company
Members?

Purchase
Price

Total

